<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Name of the Entity</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Products / Services</th>
<th>Product Catalogue/ Brochure</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>HARIPRIYA AGRO INDUSTRIES</td>
<td><a href="http://www.haripriyaagroindustries.com">www.haripriyaagroindustries.com</a></td>
<td>Products are: 1. RHA Granules, RHA Powder (RHA stand for Rice Husk Ash)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Haripriya Agro Industries, At-Paiksadhel, Po- Turchi, P.S-M.Rampur, Dist- Kalahandi, Pin-766102, Odisha, NH 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>AKM TECHNOLOGIES PVT LTD</td>
<td><a href="https://grozip.com/">https://grozip.com/</a></td>
<td>Grozip is a technology focused app based on-demand local delivery company facilitating B2B and B2C delivery in major cities of India. We focus on creating a value proposition for small and medium vendors and customers to solve their delivery hassles using technology. We operate as a marketplace model and onboard small and medium businesses who use our technology platform to increase their sales and help them reach more customers. We deliver happiness and connect families together across geographic areas. â€œYou ask, we deliverâ€ is our tagline.</td>
<td><a href="https://drive.google.com/open?id=1H1KCQoC0pTbLU_MBUpzD40TZJFBkli">https://drive.google.com/open?id=1H1KCQoC0pTbLU_MBUpzD40TZJFBkli</a></td>
<td><a href="https://www.facebook.com/grozip/">https://www.facebook.com/grozip/</a> <a href="https://www.linkedin.com/company/grozip/">https://www.linkedin.com/company/grozip/</a> <a href="mailto:support@grozip.com">support@grozip.com</a> , <a href="mailto:people@grozip.com">people@grozip.com</a> &amp; <a href="mailto:ananda@grozip.com">ananda@grozip.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>KCP CONNECT</td>
<td><a href="http://www.kcpconnect.in">www.kcpconnect.in</a></td>
<td>Developing Realtime Data Capture system</td>
<td><a href="https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ubsrA5W5lWiM1JDET">https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ubsrA5W5lWiM1JDET</a> Vodyqq1oz-BWo98k</td>
<td>Sidharth Pradhan, email : <a href="mailto:sp@kcp.in">sp@kcp.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UTKAL CLEANEX PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
<td></td>
<td>We are working in the field of solid waste management house keeping manpower supply particularly municipal solid waste.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saumendu Kumar Hota. <a href="mailto:Utkal.cleanex@gmail.com">Utkal.cleanex@gmail.com</a> . 9937022770.Address Plot no 13/ 5082 CRP SQUARE NAYAPALLI Bhubaneswar 751012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Website/Contact Information</td>
<td>Services</td>
<td>Contact Details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 5   | YOUNGSTERS - WORLDWIDE | [https://www.youngstersworldwide.com](https://www.youngstersworldwide.com)                   | *SOCIAL MEDIA MARKETING*  
*360° INTEGRATED CAMPAIGNS*  
*BRAND IDENTITY & COMMUNICATION*  
*TVC, AD SHOOT & DOCUMENTARY*  
*PR & BRAND REPUTATION MANAGEMENT*  
*AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY & VIDEOGRAPHY*  
*PRINT ADS*  
*COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY*  
*CONCEPT DESIGNING & CREATIVE/ OUT OF THE BOX MARKETING* | [https://drive.google.com/open?id=14RiiEcrRluoyxOKxqYnDmGyOx7l8sB](https://drive.google.com/open?id=14RiiEcrRluoyxOKxqYnDmGyOx7l8sB)  
Youngsters - Worldwide  
09, Saheed Nagar, Bhubaneswar  
info@youngstersdigital.com  
M – 7327860317  
Facebook - [www.facebook.com/YoungstersDigital](https://www.facebook.com/YoungstersDigital)  
Behance - [https://www.behance.net/Youngsters-Digital](https://www.behance.net/Youngsters-Digital)  
YouTube - [https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCW_Bf7nNJ9eBirVaKJ7cxEg](https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCW_Bf7nNJ9eBirVaKJ7cxEg) |
| 6   | FOODINNS             | [www.foodinns.com](https://www.foodinns.com)                                                  | Online food delivery and takeaway app with multiple utilities to help our end users for ordering different services without having to present physically. | Adarsha Marga, Sriram Nagar, Berhampur,  
sibahota1989@gmail.com, 7348889400 |
| 7   | CARTIKA ONLINE SERVICES (OPC) Pvt. LTD. | [www.camppushopee.com](https://www.camppushopee.com)                                         | 1. E-commerce                                                                                   | Address- House No. 13, Behera Pada Kasakendu, Rishigaon, Bhawanipatna Kalahandi, Odisha - 766002  
Email ID- ciddepak@gmail.com / campusshopee@gmail.com  
Phone- 7381493627/7008120706  
FB- [www.facebook.com/campusshopee](https://www.facebook.com/campusshopee)  
Twitter- [www.twitter.com/campusshopee](https://www.twitter.com/campusshopee)  
Website- [www.campusshopee.com](https://www.campusshopee.com) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Website/Link</th>
<th>Services and Products</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>AIRWAN TECHNOLOGY PVT LTD</td>
<td><a href="http://www.airwan.in">www.airwan.in</a></td>
<td>B2B Marketplace, with all Software development</td>
<td>Pramod Kumar Sahoo</td>
<td>C-49, Kalkaji, New Delhi-110019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>011-40231043, 9711454014</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pramod.sahoo@airwan.in">pramod.sahoo@airwan.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>INVINCIX SOLUTIONS PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
<td><a href="https://invincix.com">https://invincix.com</a></td>
<td>- Instablood (Non-Profit Social App)</td>
<td>Suraj Sahoo</td>
<td><a href="mailto:suraj.sahoo@invincix.com">suraj.sahoo@invincix.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Traahi (Non-Profit Social App)</td>
<td></td>
<td>+91 8270669104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Xprofesso (GST Software)</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://facebook.com/suraj.sahoo.395">https://facebook.com/suraj.sahoo.395</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Agile Office (Office Automation Tool)</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://surajpassion.in">http://surajpassion.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Web Development (Services)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Consulting in various domains</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Automation &amp; Testing using Selenium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- CMS Development (Wordpress)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10 BLKPRO SOLUTIONS LLP www.blkpro.com

Customer Relationship Management (CRM) Software, Business Phone, Accounting Service

Address: Plot No 475/1522, Nilakantha Nagar, Nayapalli, Bhubaneswar, 751012, India
Email: mail@blkpros.com
Phone No - 9132073116
Contact Name - Sisir Kumar Panda
Twitter: https://twitter.com/blkpros
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/blkpros
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Website/Link</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Email/Phone/Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>YOR (YOUR OWN RIDE)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.yorindia.com">www.yorindia.com</a></td>
<td>Online Bike rental service in Odisha</td>
<td>Plot no-420/2826, bajarang vihar, Patia, (opposite to St. Xavier International School), Bhubaneswar (751024), Odisha</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:support@yorindia.com">support@yorindia.com</a> Phone: (+91-8018438322) Social media link: <a href="https://www.facebook.com/YORindia">https://www.facebook.com/YORindia</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Website Address</td>
<td>Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 13  | ORANGECROSS HOMEHEALTH Pvt Ltd.       | [www.orangecross.in](https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UyRRjCyAg-a0be4CQMDbCMleVcu3-jdP) | Cancer Care: Professional, competent and organized home health care services can add immense value to these patients in helping them be safe and comfortable in the convenience of their homes.  
Care For Paraplegic & Quadriplegic: At Orangecross, our specially-trained nurses and caregivers can provided skilled help for spinal cord injury, paraplegic and quadriplegic patients.  
Care For Dementia & Alzheimer: We provide assistance & support with Personal care Behaviour management Medication management Diet & Nutrition Communication strategies  
Stroke Rehabilitation: Our home nursing staff are at your door step to ensure continued rehabilitation. We provide access to physicians and a full range of clinicians and therapists specializing in stroke rehab  
Palliative Care: Its meant for people with terminal illness where a cure is not always possible. The objective is to help the patient and everyone affected by the patient’s illness to achieve the best quality of life.  
Post-Surgical Care: Care Plan is structured to meet every need that can help the client recover faster at home. The role of our home nurses to administer IV drugs, dress a wound at proper intervals, provide any other care |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Website/Details</th>
<th>Services/Features</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
  - The Biggest Social Network on the World  
  - Social post share  
  - Get jobs  
  - Easy appointment of any doctor from rural area.  
  - Online Dating functionality  
  - Order Online food from a good any restaurant easily those who want to sell using on this site.  
  - Mall, you can Purchase any product from any shop from home who wants sell product on this site.  
  - Get Local works if you are capable to do.  
  - Manage your bad and good investment of any month.  
  - Listening Music and earn money by make your channel.  
  - Watch film/video and earn money by make your channel.  
  - Blog share which a global helpline | [https://drive.google.com/open?id=1a6s72y3ZwpZ9nPfVxsSyCtQSPyszd9H](https://drive.google.com/open?id=1a6s72y3ZwpZ9nPfVxsSyCtQSPyszd9H)  
Email: en.sarbeswar@gmail.com  
Phone: +91 9437120190  
Address: N-5/115, Jayadev Vihar Rd, Block N5, IRC Village, Nayapalli, Bhubaneswar, Odisha 751013  
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/sarbeswar2](https://www.facebook.com/sarbeswar2)  
LinkedIn: [https://www.linkedin.com/in/sarbeswar-behera-04b14636/](https://www.linkedin.com/in/sarbeswar-behera-04b14636/) |
| 15  | PLANWITO TECHNOLOGIES PVT LTD | [www.planwito.com](http://www.planwito.com) | - Tele Medicine Solutions  
  - Audio Video Solutions  
  - ICU Auto Charting Solutions  
  - Assets management  
  - Remote ICU/ Tele ICU  
  - Universal integration Platform for Medical ECO System.  
  - Device and Application Integration, Using International Standards Like DICOM, HL7, ASCII, BLE, MDL etc.  
  - HIPPA certified applications  
  - Technical and Service Consultation  
  - Healthcare IT Vendor on boarding and Procurement Management  
  - Data Cloud Hosting and Management  
  - Network Management  
  - AI and ML Implementation for Predictive analysis | sales@planwito.com, info@planwito.com |
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16. **CREDENCE REDEFINED SERVICES PVT LTD**

   - **Website**: [https://www.justverified.in/](https://www.justverified.in/)
   - **Services**:
     - Background Verification Company
     - Our service offering categories are specialized background verification, mobile monitoring, executive protection and value-added services such as risk management and audit/assessments.
     - Employment Verification
     - Education Verification
     - Address Verification
     - Self Verification
     - KYC Verification
     - Police Verification

   - **Address**: Credence Redefined Services Pvt Ltd L-3/60, MBM Silver Tower Acharya Vihar, Bhubaneswar, Odisha
   - **Pin**: 751013.
   - **Phone No**: 8093111011
   - **Email**: info@justverified.in
   - **Social Media**:
     - Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/justverified.in/](https://www.facebook.com/justverified.in/)
     - LinkedIn: [https://www.linkedin.com/company/justverified.in](https://www.linkedin.com/company/justverified.in)
     - Twitter: [https://twitter.com/jv_verified](https://twitter.com/jv_verified)

17. **REDOLENCE FOODWORKS PRIVATE LIMITED**

   - **Websites**:
     - [www.amahandishala.com](http://www.amahandishala.com)
     - [www.redolencefoodworks.com](http://www.redolencefoodworks.com)
   - **Services**:
     - Online marketplace for order and delivery of authentic Odia cuisine

   - **Address**: # 287/23, Nandan Vihar, Patia, Bhubaneswar, Odisha-751024
   - **Email**: redolencefoodworks@gmail.com, amahandishala2017@gmail.com
   - **Contact**: 7437810648, 7437810649
   - **Social Media**:
     - Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/Amahandishala/](https://www.facebook.com/Amahandishala/)
     - Twitter: [https://twitter.com/_Amahandishala](https://twitter.com/_Amahandishala)

18. **BASAL INITIATIVES (P) LTD.**

   - **Websites**: [www.basalinitiatives.com](http://www.basalinitiatives.com)
   - **Services**:
     - Farm Hub -Smart Agriculture - Satellite Technology & Precision Farming - Complete Farm Management - CRM & Input Channel Management - Pack Houses Traceability & Compliance - Risk Mitigation & Forecasting Intelligence - Real Time Solutions to farmers - Precision agriculture solutions - Farm ERP Solution - Farming -As- A -Service - Green Chill Chillers - Big Data - IoT - Marketplaces -Procurement/Sales/Export of Agri & Horti Produce -

   - **Address**: Jeevan Sangram Dash, Plot No: 1031/2590,Jagamara, Khandagiri, Bhubaneswar,Odisha-751030, Ph.No; 06742351986, Cell No: 7873112221.
   - **Email**: info@basalinitiatives.com, sangram@basalinitiatives.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Website(s)</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 19  | FLASHDEAL ECOMMERCE PVT LTD          | https://www.flashdeal.co.in/index.php #home                               | Aggregator of Multi services on single Mobile App                                                                                                                                                           | https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XfnpF-Zt9s8dvWc-pyh0h7MJ7THjN7uA, 525, DLF Cybercity, Infocity Road, Patia, Bbsr  
    |                                      |                                                                           |                                                                                                                                                                                                            | ceo@flashdeal.co.in, https://www.facebook.com/FlashDeali2                                                                                                                                 |
| 20  | D1 ENGINEERING AND CONSTRUCTIONS     |                                                                           | * Open Air Gym Equipment Sales & Installation  
    |                                      |                                                                           | * Maintenance of Park and Different Sports Ground  
    |                                      |                                                                           | * We are making different sports ground, running track, jogging track.                                                                                                                                 | Dibyendu Sekhar Das,  
    |                                      |                                                                           |                                                                                                                                                                                                            | Plot No - HIG - 20, K - 6  
    |                                      |                                                                           |                                                                                                                                                                                                            | Kalinga Vihar, Bhubaneswar  
    |                                      |                                                                           |                                                                                                                                                                                                            | Khurda, Odisha  
    |                                      |                                                                           |                                                                                                                                                                                                            | Pin - 751019  
    |                                      |                                                                           |                                                                                                                                                                                                            | Mob - 7681098545  
    |                                      |                                                                           |                                                                                                                                                                                                            | EMail -  
    |                                      |                                                                           |                                                                                                                                                                                                            | dibyendu_12345@rediffmail.com                                                                                                                                                         |
| 21  | FOODETERIAN                          | www.foodeterian.com                                                        | *Foodeterian is a Food Delivery and ordering platform, giving extra reach to the customers and restaurants to connect with each other.  
    |                                      |                                                                           | *Foodeterian also caters to the corporate food orders and requirements.  
    |                                      |                                                                           | *We provide Food Delivery services to the restaurants  
    |                                      |                                                                           | *Foodeterian is a concept to bring all food lovers under one umbrella, irrespective of being Vegetarian or Non-vegetarian.                                                                                       | https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uR8wZY64hOTgFX5te8WbVCfkjKHtei,  
    |                                      |                                                                           |                                                                                                                                                                                                            | Foodeterian, (Address -C-5, BJB Nagar, Bhubaneswar),  
    |                                      |                                                                           |                                                                                                                                                                                                            | marketing@foodeterian.com  
    |                                      |                                                                           |                                                                                                                                                                                                            | +91-8260679414  
    |                                      |                                                                           |                                                                                                                                                                                                            | Facebook :  
    |                                      |                                                                           |                                                                                                                                                                                                            | http://facebook.com/foodeterianofficial  
    |                                      |                                                                           |                                                                                                                                                                                                            | Instagram:  
    |                                      |                                                                           |                                                                                                                                                                                                            | http://instagram.com/foodeterianofficial  
    |                                      |                                                                           |                                                                                                                                                                                                            | Linkedin:  
    |                                      |                                                                           |                                                                                                                                                                                                            | https://www.linkedin.com/company/foodeterian/  
    |                                      |                                                                           |                                                                                                                                                                                                            | Twitter:  
    |                                      |                                                                           |                                                                                                                                                                                                            | http://twitter.com/Foodeterian_
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Products/Services</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>EXTRUDER ENGINEERING AGENCIES PVT.LTD</td>
<td><a href="http://www.extruderengineering.com">www.extruderengineering.com</a></td>
<td>Manufacturing of electrical goods Construction in field of electrical and civil lot of things Solar epc Vermicompost farming Agricultural trading</td>
<td>Sashibhushan nagar 1st lane, industrial estate, Berhampur 7381044498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Website</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Contact Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>SADYOGI TECHNOLOGY SERVICES PVT. LTD.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sadyogi.com">www.sadyogi.com</a></td>
<td>This invention relates to an apparatus for intravenous drip and in particular, which the drip chamber contains a sensor ball. More particularly, this present invention relates a method for monitoring intravenous drips. Furthermore, this invention also relates to an apparatus for intravenous drip which has the beneficial effects of having saving manpower cost, reducing labor intensity, and having safety and reliability.</td>
<td>3rd Floor, OCAC Tower, Acharya Vihar, Bhubaneswar, <a href="mailto:avijit@sadyogi.com">avijit@sadyogi.com</a>, Mob: 9090027111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>LRBN MEDICO PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Qtrs.B/1646,Nalco-Nagar,Angul Pin-759145,Odisha, ph-7605926206/9040702245 <a href="mailto:ssatyadarshi@yahoo.com">ssatyadarshi@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Website</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gain Cabs service</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.gaincabs.com">www.gaincabs.com</a></td>
<td>Gain Cabs service for all over 30 district cities in Odisha. Gain Cabs live booking by website, missed call and Mobile app for transportation, integrates city transportation for customers and driver partners onto a mobile technology platform. Transparent and quick service fulfilment using technology to make transportation hassle free for everyone. for drivers to grow professionally and personally as well as a consistent earning opportunity for them on the Gain cabs platform. Missed call: will help to people to be, safety, smarter, faster, fix price, verified vehicle with driver. senior citizen, woman and anyone can do easily live cab booking with one missed call. number is fix and service for 24*7. software will help to search vehicle very close to user. Guide: driver will do work as guide and helping hand of user. Which will help to user and tourist to complete their journey with happily. Help button: If user will feel and face any problem in travel periods, user can use help button and get response from support team. Big vehicle: Tourist bus and tempo traveller will be booking by Missed call, website and offline with fix price, which will help to people for journey without bargain. It will make tourist comfortable yatra. Plan: - city ride, out station, rental, best offer. <a href="https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_U-ZA0LXz9IkiKfAWSJH4mycFJykQKlt3">https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_U-ZA0LXz9IkiKfAWSJH4mycFJykQKlt3</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Emeat aims to change the meat buying experience for the consumer through a technology integrated platform and solve the issue of finding varieties of non-veg products.</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.emeat.in">www.emeat.in</a></td>
<td>Emeat aims to change the meat buying experience for the consumer through a technology integrated platform and solve the issue of finding varieties of non-veg products. Chicken Mutton Fish, Prawn &amp; Seafood Exotic Meats Marinades Dry fish Eggs <a href="https://www.facebook.com/Emeat.in">https://www.facebook.com/Emeat.in</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bhubaneswar</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bhubaneswar 789 44 22 999 <a href="mailto:order@emeat.in">order@emeat.in</a> <a href="https://www.facebook.com/Emeat.in">https://www.facebook.com/Emeat.in</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Website</td>
<td>Services/Features</td>
<td>Contact Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>JAPB SERVICES PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
<td></td>
<td>Online cab services</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ajitansumanrout2@gmail.com">ajitansumanrout2@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 30  | LYFSCIENCE MEDTECH PVT. LTD                     | www.lyflink.com | 1. The platform connects users seeking online consultation from doctors through Video, Audio & Text.  
2. Users can save their and their family records digitally on our platform. We call it OPOR (One Patient One Record). Implementing Blockchain  
3. Prescribed Medicines can be delivered at home through our platform  
4. Medical Second Opinion service from best doctors in all areas of medicine  
5. Doctors can manage their clinics and patients on the same platform with our Manage application using EMR & EHR  
6. The subscription model allows doctors to Grow their practice and run multiple clinics on the same platform  
7. Artificial Intelligent and Machine Learning Based User / Patient app. It’s an ideal platform to connect the rural users to the best of Urban/Rural Doctors through our lyflink Tele-POD Which will be equipped with integrated online diagnostic tools, which will provide specialist consultation by using latest telemedicine technology solution | https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ANIFhuzGMTAL6xt8Ao7V7gC-EoSEFB7H  
Dr. ( Capt ) Sarthak Patnaik , Bhubaneswar ,9583300010 , sarthak@lyflink.com  
https://www.facebook.com/lyflink.in  
https://www.linkedin.com/company/13588430  
https://twitter.com/lyflink  
https://instagram.com/lyflink |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Website/Link</th>
<th>Services/Features</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
4. GST Accounting & Reporting.  
5. Invoicing & POS billing system.  
6. Smart Inventory & warehouse management.  
7. Invoice online payment & Bank reconciliation.  
8. GST report & E-way bill.  
9. Manufacturing: Production planning & Process, Bills of material | #112, 1st floor, KIIT TBI, Campus 11, KIIT University, Bhubaneswar-751024.  
[biibu@slickaccount.com](mailto:biibu@slickaccount.com)  
7978901219, 7440009899, 8596804888  
[https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XUwAXGlqfhGZrhrAZhI4daTkW59Bm0DJ](https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XUwAXGlqfhGZrhrAZhI4daTkW59Bm0DJ)  
[https://www.facebook.com/SlickAccount](https://www.facebook.com/SlickAccount)  
[https://www.linkedin.com/company/slickaccount/](https://www.linkedin.com/company/slickaccount/)  
[https://twitter.com/SlickAccount](https://twitter.com/SlickAccount) |  

Services: Skill and Design Development Training and Market Linkages | Serene Design and Marketing Ptd Ltd  
NDBI, National Institute of Design  
Paldi, Ahmedabad, 380007  
Email ID: pushplata.nid@gmail.com  
Ph number: 8511437127, 9556310964  
[https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WS_5tEvJo3CYc0eA_3iMY8-WbUwHcw0](https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WS_5tEvJo3CYc0eA_3iMY8-WbUwHcw0)  
[https://www.facebook.com/craftsere ne/](https://www.facebook.com/craftsere ne/)  
[https://www.instagram.com/serene_ craft_design/](https://www.instagram.com/serene_craft_design/) |  

| 33  | WEB ERA TECHNOLOGY PRIVATE LIMITED | [http://weberatech.com](http://weberatech.com) | • e-Learning  
• m-Learning  
• Interactive content designing  
• Robo-learning | #10, Incubation Complex,  
Ground Floor, Fortune Tower,  
Bhubaneswar, Odisha 751023  
email- enquiry@weberatech.com  
mob- +91-8186093242  
linkedin- [https://www.linkedin.com/company/weberatech](https://www.linkedin.com/company/weberatech) |  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Website/Link</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 34  | MEDTEL HEALTHCARE         | [https://medtel.in/](https://medtel.in/) | 1. Provide 24/7, on demand access to MCI certified providers via video, phone or mobile app.  
2. Diagnose, treat and prescribe medications for different health issues from AYUSH to 26 departments of Allopathic Medicine  
3. Cloud Integrated Point of care Diagnostics with 30 tests report on instant basis  
4. Digital Pathology - Sample collection facility for more than 400 tests  
5. AI based prescription generation and drug availability and distribution  
6. Prevent unnecessary ER/UC visits  
7. Patients Screening and Tracking for different chronic diseases  
8. Data collection and Big Data analytics |
| 35  | EDUZEEST SOFTWARE PVT. LTD. | [www.eduzestsoftware.com](https://www.eduzestsoftware.com) | *Tribal Mart  
*E-Learning |

Address:  
Mumbai Office -  
Shop No. 7,8, JK Tower,  
Ground Floor Phirojshah Nagar Road  
Mumbai 400083;  
Bhubaneswar Office -  
Technology Business Incubator  
Campus 11, KIIT University  
Bhubaneswar 751024,  
board@medtel.in,  
+91-80 1050 8822,  
+91 92 0593 0593;  
Social Media Links:  
1) Facebook - [https://www.facebook.com/medtelhealthcare/](https://www.facebook.com/medtelhealthcare/)  
2) Twitter - [https://twitter.com/MedTel_Health](https://twitter.com/MedTel_Health)  
3) Linkedin - [https://in.linkedin.com/company/medtel-healthcare](https://in.linkedin.com/company/medtel-healthcare)  
4) Youtube - [https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvmEDRnsblOZROH6dZASqEA](https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvmEDRnsblOZROH6dZASqEA)  

Social Media Links:  
1) Facebook - [https://www.facebook.com/medtelhealthcare/](https://www.facebook.com/medtelhealthcare/)  
2) Twitter - [https://twitter.com/MedTel_Health](https://twitter.com/MedTel_Health)  
3) Linkedin - [https://in.linkedin.com/company/medtel-healthcare](https://in.linkedin.com/company/medtel-healthcare)  
4) Youtube - [https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvmEDRnsblOZROH6dZASqEA](https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvmEDRnsblOZROH6dZASqEA)  

Shaktibrata Naik  
plot no-1109, 2nd floor, backside of krishna tower, Nayapalli-751012,  
Bhubaneswar, Odisha  
Contact: 8018134471/9861281564  
Email id: md@eduzestsoftware.com/shaktibrad17@gmail.com  
website: [www.eduzestsoftware.com](https://www.eduzestsoftware.com)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>INFLUIDITY SOLUTION PRIVATE LIMITED</td>
<td><a href="http://www.influidity.com">www.influidity.com</a></td>
<td>Marketing Advisory, Financial Transformation, People Management, Pitch Deck, and Business Model Canvas</td>
<td><img src="https://drive.google.com/uc?id=1P-IBD1YrddYHx9VBoQkZLjjy9RHL6zb" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>DATORD INDIA PVT LTD</td>
<td><a href="http://www.datord.com">www.datord.com</a> (under construction)</td>
<td>DATORD is offering a digital platform for Indian Agriculture using cutting edge technology to revive outdated agriculture methods from farmers prospective. It is going to provide a one stop Android Mobile App for eight different services. &gt; Digital Crop Insurance Platform to raise and claim crop insurance &gt; Weather Information &gt; Soil Management &gt; Seed Information &gt; Farm Equipment &gt; Fertilisers &amp; Pesticides &gt; Commodity Price &gt; Crop Health Diagnosis</td>
<td><img src="https://drive.google.com/uc?id=15ky2quV-ev_cnYRxrf_BAgrRnnhFJsec" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E-mail - datord7@gmail.com, Ph Numbers : Mona - +91 6200641450, Mama - +91 8093105427, Stutam - +91 9090839494, Pranaya - +91 9916027624
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>CONVISOR TECHNOLOGY</td>
<td><a href="http://www.convisotechnology.com">www.convisotechnology.com</a></td>
<td>#CabNxt a cab App, #SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT, #WEB DESIGN &amp; DEVELOPMENT,</td>
<td><a href="https://drive.google.com/open?id=1n8XS4PhyunrLkLnlQybhHMP90k3s1st1ulq4xVraEzWg">https://drive.google.com/open?id=1n8XS4PhyunrLkLnlQybhHMP90k3s1st1ulq4xVraEzWg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#DIGITAL MARKETING, #IT ADMINISTRATION</td>
<td><a href="mailto:puspakprusty@gmail.com">puspakprusty@gmail.com</a>, <a href="mailto:convisorhr@gmail.com">convisorhr@gmail.com</a>, phone: 7504210010,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.facebook.com/ConvisorTechnology/">https://www.facebook.com/ConvisorTechnology/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 40  | KASMADS SOLUTIONS PVT. LTD.         | www.kasmad.com                 | 1. Outsourcing services  
2. Counselling  
3. Financial services  
4. Legal services  
5. HR Services  
6. Business Services  
7. Event Services  
8. Website & Logo Design  
9. Dress/Jewellery/Furniture on rent | LP-57, Prasanti Vihar, KIIT Road, Patia, Bhubaneswar-751024, ankitadas@kasmad.com, 09833962457,  |
|     |                                     |                                |                                                                          | https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100025148454205,                          |
|     |                                     |                                |                                                                          | https://www.facebook.com/kasmadsolutionsptv/                                        |
|     |                                     |                                |                                                                          | https://www.facebook.com/kasmadsolutionsptvltd/                                     |
|     |                                     |                                |                                                                          | https://www.facebook.com/Klickonservice-596529900723444/                           |
|     |                                     |                                |                                                                          | https://twitter.com/klickonservice,                                                |
|     |                                     |                                |                                                                          | https://www.instagram.com/klickonservice/                                            |
| 41  | WWW.ODISHACAREER.COM                | www.odishacareer.com           | We do Career Counselling & give guidance to 3 group of students of Odisha using analytical tools:  
• Class 8th, 9th, 10th: We help them understand the various options available.  
• +2: As they had taken the 1st basic step we will help them in | https://drive.google.com/open?id=15uqmocYCdRBZipljHMT5bYTIr5RecHWhd                  |
|     |                                     |                                |                                                                          | D-6, Lane 1, Metro Satellite City, Puri Main Canal Road, Hansapala, Bhubaneswar, 752101 |
|     |                                     |                                |                                                                          | www.odishacareer.com.odishacareer2020@gmail.com +91 7381 700 700                   |
| **42** | **ODIAPRIDE MARKETING CONSULTANTS PRIVATE LIMITED** | **1)** We had launched Bhubaneswar Offers App which will be showing the Offers, Discounts, Sale, New Product/Services launch, Events, Local Advertisements etc.  
**2)** By www.trailerbaaz.com we are trying to create a platform for trailer launch of all the movies of India.  
**3)** We specialise in original BTL activities  
**4)** Brand Activation (Launch, Promotion)  
**5)** Events  
**6)** Celebrity Management (For Advertisement, Events, Talk Shows, Promotion & Launch Activities)  
**7)** Corporate Videos  
**8)** Web Series Integration  
**9)** Ad Films  
**10)** Market Research  
**11)** Digital Marketing (Social Media Campaigning & Social Media Page Management)  
**12)** CSR Activities | Address: D-6, Lane 1, Metro Satellite City, Puri Main Canal Road, Hansapal, Bhubaneswar, 752101  
odiapride@gmail.com  
+91 7533903125, www.facebook.com/odiapride  
www.twitter.com/odiapride  
www.instagram.com/odiapride | www.odiapride.com  
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1aeHuVR6kscAyhot9xV2A6tTH8Ws5Cb8 |
| **43** | **NIRMALYA LABS PRIVATE LIMITED** | Products:  
* nORMS - On Line Order Management System  
* nHRMS - Human Resource Management System  
* nCRM - Customer Relationship Management  
* nPOWER - Smart Analytics Product  
* niPravaah - Metering, Billing and Collection (meter to cash)  
* nmPravaah - Revenue Collection, & Workforce Management  
* nPravaah AMS - Asset Management System  
Services:  
* Product Engineering  
* Enterprise Application and Mobility  
* Agile Testing and Automation  
* Finance and Accounting | #81, Sai Saraswati Complex, District Center, CS Pur, Bhubaneswar, Odisha 751 016  
Email : Info@NirmalyaLabs.com  
Phone : +91 674-2747047  
Face Book : https://www.facebook.com/nirmalya labs  
Tweeter : https://twitter.com/NirmalyaLabs | https://nirmalyalabs.com  
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lnOu3yUYspSh0BFrQG9DexamSaSrCpk68 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Website/LinkedIn</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Link</th>
<th>Address/Contact Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>DIVINE PUJA PHULO PVT. LTD</td>
<td><a href="http://www.pujaphulo.com">www.pujaphulo.com</a></td>
<td>Daily Puja flowers and samagri subscriptions, Event and marriage related flower designs, puja Bastu (Books, Idols, prasad, utensils, dresses, jewellery) and services like Puja pandits, temple Puja bookings, temple prasad order and other spiritual related services.</td>
<td><a href="https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lC4UVNLQFRExTNQi9bSJIV4nYd">drive.google.com/open?id=1lC4UVNLQFRExTNQi9bSJIV4nYd</a></td>
<td>Divine Puja Phulo Private Limited, HIG-150,K-5, Kalinga Vihar, Bhubaneswar, Phone no: 06742475666,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 45  | CINET IT SOLUTIONS PRIVATE LIMITED  | www.cinet.co.in             | * Digital Marketing  
* Marketing & Brand Consulting  
* Web design & development  
* E-Commerce Business Consulting  
* Digital Marketing Training  
* Social Media Marketing | [drive.google.com/open?id=1ES4jh3F41h8YzMOyV5WwolB4PQHyPSE](https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ES4jh3F41h8YzMOyV5WwolB4PQHyPSE) | A/25, Nilakantha Nagar, Nayapalli, Bhubaneswar-751012, Phone: 0674-2564425, 9778060211, 9337505930 Email: info@cinet.in, cinetindia@gmail.com |
| 46  | DELIGHT SHOPPERS PRIVATE LIMITED     | www.youfunky.com            | Hand-loom designer garments, Pattachitra and applique designer garments, Handmade designer jewelry.                                                                                                          | [drive.google.com/open?id=1640ZHDF9qFH7ehw3TitrFPf4SNHcq2](https://drive.google.com/open?id=1640ZHDF9qFH7ehw3TitrFPf4SNHcq2) | Third floor, Above bigbazaar, Krishnaplaza, nayapalli purabeemishra@youfunky.com, 8249347459,             |

**Startup Odisha**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Link</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 47  | FLYINGMART SERVICES PRIVATE LIMITED | www.flyingmart.in     | Flyingmart is technology focused retail chain company. Dedicating to serve quality product with best pricing and services. | [Google Drive](https://drive.google.com/open?id=1V7vbkCsVfXoGbMWCVI8aMm5ry15ksR6M) | Mail: services@flyingmart.in  
Contact: 9090989828 |
| 48  | HUNARHAT (OPC) PRIVATE LIMITED      | www.hunarhat.com      | Our solution is available on web (www.hunarhat.com) and Hunarhat mobile app to make us reach in maximum hand. Both web and app work with following features  
1. Market place: - This is the key feature which help for discover, market and network of skilled and customers.  
2. Skill Training: - This feature is for the training of skills for the registered skilled people including training on soft skills to get better for quality service delivery.  
3. Loyalty/Feedback: - This feature is for the customers’ ability to score for the quality of service by the skilled people.  
4. Services Billing: - This feature is for billing the transaction for the tasks chosen by the customers and the skilled people.  
5. Skill Marketing: - This feature is for the Skilled people to market their service history in the portal and ability to provide their own marketing content like pics, videos and custom feedback forms. | [Google Drive](https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZxlLmII-dK2waQVg24as45NuhWp_dhf) | HUNARHAT (OPC) PRIVATE LIMITED.  
MADHUSUDAN COLNY, RAJGANGPUR, Sundargarh, Orissa, India, 770017  
website: www.hunarhat.com  
Email: mishrav2019@gmail.com  
mobile: 9938171761  
https://www.facebook.com/HunarHat  
[Twitter](https://twitter.com/HunarHat) |
| 49  | TIPKART E-SERVICES (OPC) PVT. LTD.  | www.tipcart.in        | * Online Supermarket (Home Delivery)  
* Grocery  
* Fruits & Vegetables  
* Household Products  
* Personal Care Products  
* Other Daily Need Items | [Google Drive](https://drive.google.com/open?id=1V7vbkCsVfXoGbMWCVI8aMm5ry15ksR6M) | 205, Siddhi Vinayak Residency, Jharpada, Bhubaneswar PIN - 751006  
Mobile: 7008901338 / 9556798434  
E-Mail:- tipcart.bbsr@gmail.com / info@tipcart.in  
Facebook: www.facebook.com/TipcartBBSR |
| Products | https://drive.google.com/open?id=16oQWErGuy1VygQtumKRpCvOyV-hpCr | Vishal Chandra Khan, Chief Executive Officer  
Address- Start-up Centre, IIT Bhubaneshwar, Samantapuri, Rearside of Hotel Swosti Plaza, Bhubaneshwar, Odisha 751013  
Mob- 7003021049  
Mail- vishal_chandra@vasitars.com, info@vasitars.com  
Links-  
1. Facebook- https://www.facebook.com/vasitars/  
2. India Mart- https://www.indiamart.com/vasitars-khurda/  
3. Twitter- https://twitter.com/vasitars_iitbbs  
5. Youtube- https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClLdfMBBecUO1yVDFsqFvQ |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. VR-101: Uniquely designed for HIGH PRESSURE transmission pipeline providing high strength. Designed to rehabilitate pipelines with pitting corrosion, up to 80% wall loss, dents, gauges and other non-leaking defects to its initial strength increasing the lifetime and durability of pipeline without any time consuming and expensive shut-down. It is Ideal for sensitive industry like Oil and Gas, Pharmaceutical, Fertilizer etc. The repair can be performed in live condition and it is of permanent nature complying ISO 24817 and ASME PCC-2 standards.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. VR-201: Engineered fiberglass composite giving high metal-to-fibre bonding strength for low pressure pipeline. Repairs old and highly corroded pipeline without the need of replacing them, saving time and un-necessary shut-down. It is ideal for low sensitive industry like water resource and others.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. VR-301: Tailor-fit wet-lay system to work with unique and complex pipe geometries like bends, T-shape joints and other odd shapes which are challenging otherwise, providing high strength and high pressure bearing capability. Ideal for pipelines having complex structure and difficult to reach workplace.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. VLR-101: Quick response kit to handle leaking scenarios for temporarily repair up to a live pressure of 5 bars, post which permanent repair can be performed. It is Ideal for sensitive industry like Oil and Gas, Pharmaceutical, Fertilizer etc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. VLR-201: Designed to quickly fix any leaks in water and other pipelines without any operational shut down at a live pressure of up-to 5 bars. Once repaired, pipeline can be used as before for many years.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. VLR-301: Designed to repair through wall defect of any shape and area. The preform can be tailor-fit to the size of the defect and a permanent repair solution can be devised. It can work where the pipe operating pressure is up to 60-70 bars.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. VAWS-201: Designed to repair large diameter and/or length</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
pipeline, where repairing it manually with hand-lay becomes challenging and time-taking by using Automatic State-of-the Art Wrapping Machine. This fully automatic wrapping machine can repair the pipeline without any human intervention giving high accuracy and repair finish saving time and money. The same machine can be deployed for coating pipelines to prevent corrosion.

8. Repair Kit: Retail Repair kit to be used for non-sensitive and small damaged pipeline. No requirement of training. Can be performed reading instruction manual. Ideal for domestic water supply, drain pipe in industry or domestic setup

Services:
1. Vasitars Repair services for all kind of damaged scenarios- We offer our repair services for all kind of damage scenarios in transmission pipelines including leaking and non-leaking defects across all industries. With our patented methodology, material and experts, we promise quality repair of your pipeline. We have the capability to restore even the worst damaged pipelines. You can trust us for your repair needs.
2. Vasitars consulting for FRP structures, we do provide consulting on designing and installing FRP based structures. We can take care of your FRP needs and deliver the product without you worrying about it.
|   | KREA FOODS AND BEVERAGES PVT LTD | www.kreafoods.com | Bakery and Confectionery  
Innovative flour and ingredients  
Enzymes and Safe food | Rahul Chatterjee, rahulksbt@gmail.com, 9776227215 |
|---|---|---|---|---|
| 51 | WHITEPEN TECHNOLOGIES PRIVATE LIMITED | https://www.sthayin.com | sthayin.com – platform to introduce ideation and innovation early in the life of people thereby benefiting individuals in their career path by making them stand apart from the crowd. Current attributes: § Networking § Ideation/Innovations § User profiling § Recommendations § Ratings § Follow § Organization page § One-click graphically designed resumes § Post and manage - jobs, events, internships and programmes § Scorecards § Apply and track - jobs, events, internships and programmes § Meeting schedulers § Updates, Auto alerts and more | Email: info@sthayin.com, Social media links:  
https://www.sthayin.com/public/company/about/whitepen-technologies-33,  
https://www.facebook.com/Sthayin-941530482596928/ |